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**, ■oofttc here, here been very inadequately represented I

mason & hamlin cabinet organs-
.......  .................... *•«—■ Ste s-sfe n 52 sssRer. Dr. Brass snored the reception of the young- their high respect and regard 7 Hunt gl"’ mac“

men into Ml connexion with the Conference. He| We sensibly feel, and greteftdlr acknowledge theLThe ne,t S.u“tion uken UP "**, where shall 
was reminded, OB the occasion, of the mutability I cordiality, and kindness of our reception and I. n,,.t ■C.on*,p?><* held? Invitations were

closing exerciaaa of the afternoon session, at which mentory wools, and heart, greeting, with »2* Bellerffle, wham the Conference hL LSSS™ 
they were numbering their honored deed. It was a yon received us. ! - most cordial welcome, should be complied with
dtting introduction to the present services ; and it We thank you for the sympathy which you mani. P.t D.^Ct Co?*r®,,c® therefore, commence in 
reminded them of the necessity of being always tested in view of oar sad recent bereavement. ur„ I .v* ?•“ . fiJ?4 Wednesday in June, 1871.

Qod tata U. b.. .. M. ^ fo, a,. ^ ^

. Ællî^JCStonairiîSÿSBSi: °r^-■>»«#>•»««« JtüUSSsruntested, or without the confidence of his brethren. I KPlecoPal Church. , * was instnietrd In * ^k^® reP *
These young men go into their Master's vineyard, | We accept all your expressions of Christian re- The address frnmTnf* r ^r

S£ £§**£îSSrüs “ rr1 to ~ ^ ° “Um
they be receired Into fall connexion. nv J eentlment<» touching the Conference and _«• following acknowledgment was read frem

Her. Dr. Jirrias cordially seconded the BesoluJ^t/nurch, which we hare the honor to represent. I 8 .“Cellency the Governor General of the

Lïsezïïr«“ s^rrs41—*•—•**-*.
was a pledge that Methodism waa. true to her first M,vt. . . . ' . Church in 18 ■ 2. Methodist Church : - I am well pleased by receiv-
prindpUm He believed that BucUe the phtioeopher 7 Lord abDQd4nU7 bl«« 7cu, and may the “ addresa of welcome from the Confdrence of
laid it down aaa principle that communities and I e<lua^*y precious Methodisms of the two countries I “c Wesleyan Church, which embraces such large
nations must pass through the stages of growth, de- keeP 1116 unit7 of the spirit in the bonds of peace. ?umbers within its folds, and exercises so wide an
crepitude and old age—must become effete and die With sentiments of great respect and fraternal m®uence throughout the Dominion, 
out. This was not true of evangelical organisations, love. I bid you adieu , The services which Wesleyan teaching has ren-
noc even of Christian nations. Christianity gives a I Rev. Dr. Lmdsat briefly addressed the d.ered to the of that righteousness which sx-
new and undving life it implants perennial vigor, He very heartily endowd the expressioM^of hie ‘l4®-^ a nltU)n' “d the steady industrious habit*

J? *7! 70to,8 ™en «.teemed college in the deputotion Wort, °J ,ts disc>lw. « "ell as their loyaltv to the
exl,te“cc- The71 to convey to his brethren with whom he had enjoy- Cr5wn»,and consistent adherence to the side of lew

tomnke orm^thelr^en * T/* 0,11 wa8 M “ch pleasant intercourse, all that was in his “d order. d*ell in my recollection and add weight
femnthinir heartl He confessed that it was with some reluct- toJour offer of co-operation. I thankfully acceptb^A^saas sated aasfatgaia 
53 ttssRtt&gsAssi
generate a whole world ; and ChrutUnlty would, do of men“d employer cess m.y be atUined, and that, in the ensuing 
this. All the ills and maladies incident* to human hlm he hoped.the 7**«, the councils of the ministers and the deli-
life were met by the proviri^of the gSpel. ™e^? ST? t£st‘uid U?tions of m»7 be M happily guided
thing is contemptible which comes between us and rtf 40 d 8tUr*?. 4^}e I”1®.1 °f tblg country, as to consolidate the febrfe of the Dominion and
this great wo*? It has frequently been asked, What he opeL^dtoe^^nZoers^tlds^i^min64 h7 M' W^®n P1*0*, industr7- temperance and justice on sure

W. nhH^uL7.tPrKViPrinClpIe' Worda on * former occasion, when introducing^)- THB children's fund.
rmisini^ii fri™ t7 * it* brother Lowr7 6nd “y«elf, come back to my The Annual Report of the Children’s Fund

l“ee“trrd live foHtïïîvin?for°ti ell 1 th?nk >'ou- Mr- President* wa, read by the C. J. C. SlateV, the General
humanity, arid lovhm their chur* Ld the^coM- l.4^ 7°U’ “7 brethren beloved, for all Tree surer. Including a balance on hand of 
try he hoœd thev would never bernmn unf.itLfni ' 70<ji klndne88e8- Looking into your faces and $433, the receipt from all sources were $21,496. 
the one nor desert the other Some would like to * ^**155 7°Ur pufP°®ei1’ fof tbe ,g8t time perhaps, The payments, including a balance on hand of 
live in the time of toe Senium he prefen-ed to We, T “ k‘nd Newell. ^ I had not antici- $421, were $21,496. The Committee recommend 
live now and labor for that grand era. Pfle had no P?ted ®4_be ng,**ed f°r U»o manuscript the usual percentage of 35 cents on each mem
tear for the future, God wouhi take care of us and °f ™y.^fbb^4b sern?10,?' b.ut *® I «B in honorable ber, including those on trial ; and that the sum 
bless us. He had blessed our land and our father f’80clation * “* Pl®c« *t 7®ur disposal of $25 be the amount payable for each child
i«.d ; .ld E^tad..T-,“Mta„i,th7ptaï„g I ””d“18 >■•"* -*«•
îuCoï“.oS«.‘u°°*h" th0"“°dl,1“ “d ™ h"! u u earl, „d -m ftlïd'tf », ™B 01 “"»»“»•

.V «g- -«ita-r-dE. .a^ÆSSS-.ÎTta?* Ez"“ne"’wi,ü “*

The Rev n?C[.r^^f I addresses which you are giving to my ho- Rev. W. Morley Punshon, M.A.—Chairman of
L^8ATv^ that the scenes and noured American brethren have out me in ! the Board.

his head but thIvDb^ °Ut °f 8 80mewhat peculiar position. Their résolu- Rev. G. R. Sanderson—Secretary,
düwntotÆaïrt^hM» J^4ïr *2 h*0®1 and th8ûkt» Hhich you hare given Chas. Lavell, M.A., Wm. Hall, B.À.-English
back tod do his life w^rVove^arain6 them' wil1 in dne *in^e *» handed over to their Gen- Grammar, Composition, and Rhetoric.
t^ttotoefearofG^therewLno eral Conftroo°* 5 bnt “7 thank, or aoknowledg- Wm. R. Fakir, M.A., Wm. C. Henderson, M.A.
earth equal to that ofaUc^fuT “ent8.which 7<m ®»7 feel at liberty to convey tome —Arithmetic and Natural Philosophy.

- H. HU,„„
*2k ", tZjX”'DD->-«■

sgtgj” °*Khh ” «»--f«,„h,.gb,,;,d,h„=,.« „b,„,„r„tra. lT„. PoU^,

the divine Zoya#—let it be hid in your very;heart 1 teouslr acknowledged the receotion in I J80366 Gra7i Gieo. Cochran—Church History.
Much of the efficiency of your ministry will con- by big brethren tie loved Weelevan mini^ *° k *51 dobn Borland,G. H. Davis—Fletcher's Cheques, 

sist in the sympathy whiehyou feel for men ; put he Sved^ thTwork^Ifand Hftre on Justification, 
yourselves en rapport with y'6ur fallen fellow-beings, bis health permit he would gladlv lim i |Dld G- R- Sanderson, Wm. Scott—Wesley.
Let the very highest ideal of excellence animate | wlth his brethTen g 7 U'° and labour John Bredin, G. McRitchie-English HUtory
and inspire you. Jonathan Edwards, a pure and pev James Ricmnn«nv n n ni-vm. «n and General Geography.

sÆ ^E B-,,,ckolD'M1_BuU,r *
banner for a while and fall in * your turn Mav 800,1 come "hen all the Methodist bodies in this U was resolved that the Book Steward be in-
Israels" God be with you ! * 7 country would be drawn closer and closer together, structed to send Circuit Schedules to each

The President of Confrrexc* brieflv an.l affertin» He paid 6 blgb compliment to the President for his Superintendent during the month of Julylyjaddrerd EthVPyoCu“ ÏSïîftSS ^ ^ SChedule,8 4° C0-8p0nd -i4b ‘b®

and love ; after which the rnp.-regation sung the 0 ib® answer of the British Conference was read by Meeting journals.228th Hymn, and the large andÆ was dismti ^cretar)-of Conference, and seconded with profound A letter was received from the Rev. Mr.

with the Benediction. * 'A, „ . . „ , . . . . _ Gilpin, on behalf of the Primitive Methodist
nr Evil 7 Thai Ih n°r îUd- 6C?ndtd b7Rev- Conference, saying that they will gladly receive
Dr. Evans, That this Conference desires most de- a deputation from us to morrow forenoon.
nfïhlyT nrdgf?, 3" Î® ^kcowled*e tho »ood haod Rev. Dr. Nelles moved the appointment of a 
of the Lord for good, m the recent providences, by committee consisting of R«va Tq „_j
which our country has been so remarkably delivered v i h Qnd
from the machinations of wicked and restless men 'iV ■ “unt> to P°Rec 1, COnnexional statistics on 
for the valour with which He Inspired our people! th® insurance of church property, 
and the protection that, in the hour of danger, H<! Rev,-.Jarae8 G.ray gave notice of his intention 
afforded them ; and in the confusion and utter dis- ?-f mov‘n,g C6rtafn resolutions, for the considéra 
comflture with which He visited our country’s in- t10» ™ the Conference, at an early day. 
vaders. The Conference adjourned at 5 p. m.

It was moved by Rev. Dr. Ryerson, seconded by 
Rev Dr. Green, and

Resolved.—That this Conference h»s beard with the 
highest satisfaction, the Instructive and eloquent 
addresses of the Rev. Drs. Lindsay and Lowry, re
presentatives from the G. C. of the Methodist Epis
copal Church in the U. 8. Their varied intercourse 
with us has afforded us the greatest pleasure ; we 
entertain for them sentiments of profound respect 
and warm affection, and we earnestly pray for their 
friture personal success and happiness, and for the 
prosperity of the great Church which they have so 
fraternally and ably represented.
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SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVER MEDALS,:to
1er
‘0! Or other highest Premiums, have been awarded within a few years, 

at the principal Industrial Fairs, to the
Her ;

old MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.an.
for

iise.
ro ♦a"These Instrumente hare thus been REPEATEDLY DECLARED THE BEST, at the 

following among other Faire: The Paris Exposition, 1867 : Massachusetts Charitable Me
chanics’ Association, Boston ; Franklin Institute, Philadelphia ; American Institute, New 
York ; Maryland Institute, Baltimore ; Mechanics’* Institute, Cincinnati ; United States 
Fair, Chicago ; Mechanic'* Fair, San Francisco ; and at the State Fairs of

NEW YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, OHIO,

■i 'X
the
ing
ike in
the

<Dat 9‘W-
>pe olit Î*INDIANA, IOWA, VERMONT, KANSAS,

00he RHODE ISLAND, ILLINOIS,hi.
of

And every other State where Fairs are held. *ne. om
u'in-

ire ^ S^ Havmg so uniformly obtained the highest honours at Industrial Competitions, tii

DECLINED TO EXHIBIT THEIR INSTRUMENTS IN COMPETITION

<=de Mason * liumlin
ire

zily
he O

JH■id. At such Fain. Should one occur of sufficient importance to bring into friendly emulation and comparison 
the beet manufacturas ol the world, in this department, the Maeoa * Hamlin Cabinet Orgaas will be found 
among them. Meanwhile the fact is aanounced thaâthee# Instruments, even where exhibited at Faire, hare 
not recently been placed in competition for -the premiums, in order that wrong impressions may not be 
derived from announcements, sometimes unwarrantably made, of premiums taken over them.

Illustrated Catalogue ar<l Price Liât forwarded on application.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNERS.
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OJ10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT<oi >»er
of

3TO OUR MINISTERS.the
Two Parcels of Banners have been returned to 

this office with the Address oft tar Subscribers 
who have not received Copies will please let us know 
at once. Address,
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mthe REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 
Wesleyan Book Room, 

Toronto.ltd M
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cnce- REV. E. BARRASS. <DA LL GOODS marked in plain figu 
XX guarantee every Garment to be 
best style and to be a perfect fit.

FRISBY & BARTLETT,
198 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Ont.
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N. R. Willoughby, M.A.— 1m-
ith

rpiIIS Volume has just been issued, and has 
I already had a good sale. The Author has re

ceived several very favorable opinions from Ministers 
of the Conference, and of other Denominations. The 
Editors of the Globe, the Telegraph, Hamilton Spec
tator, Brampton Times, the 
and the Christian Guardian, have cordially recom
mended the work, which may be had at the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,

to
to )he f-i
a8 <DNEW YORK 

LIFE INSURANCE CO’Y,

ih. aSchool Banner,ish
ira «T3 ’
da sW. II. Withrow, M.A.—a’s
he

Or from the Author, during the Sessions of Confer
ence.

Price, $1.00. 25 per cent, discount to Ministers.

Established 1843,
(PURELY MUTUAL).
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V Cash Assets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Annual Cash Income Over - -

œ $15,000,000
6,000,000

PAID IN CASH PROFITS TO POLICY HOLDERS
$2,781,264

HAND BOOK OF CANADIAN METHODISM.«; <ube ■ f •• r—4
U

irnHE HAND BOOK OF CANADIAN METHOD- 
J. IS Mr by Rev. G. H. Cornish, is one of the most 
valuable works to Canadian Methodists ever pub
lished. No library is complete without it Sub
scribers can have their copies (for tho subscription 
price), by calling or sending for them to the Book 
Room. Those who are not Subscribers can procure 
a copy at the same place for $1 25.
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For 1870, nearly,............
Monday Mobmxg, Junk G.

The President took the chair at 9 o'clock, 
announcing the 630th hymn. The Secretary read the 
4th chap, of the first epistle to Timothy, after which 
the Rev. William Richardson engaged in prayer.

The minutes of Saturday's session were read and 
adopted.

The consideration of one or two cases of character, 
which had been deferred, was brought under review ; 
when the names of two young men were dropped in 
silence from the m’nutes of Conference, they having 
failed to meet tL

Rev. John C. Osborne, whose name has not been 
on the minutes of Conference for a few years past, 
was heard ; and it was resolved that his name be 
placed on the minutes as an effective man.

It was moved in amendment that he be returned 
as snpemumery. The original motion was almost 
unanimously carried.

It was moved by Rev. Geo. Douglas, LL.D., and 
seconded by Rev. E. H. Dewart, That the thanks of 
this Conference be presented to the President, for 
his able and eloquent ordination sermon, preached 
in Richmond Street Church yesterday morning ; and 
to the Rev. Dr. Lindsay, Rev. Dr. Lowry, and Rev. 
Oevraee Smith, M.A., for their excellent and valuable 
sermons, preached respectively in Elm Street, Rich
mond Street, and Adelaide Street Churches, and 
that these honored brethren be respectfully request
ed to furnish copies of their sermons, to be pub
lished in a volume, as a memorial of the Toronto 
Conference of 1870.

The President of the Conference stated that ihe 
Revd. Representatives from the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, prior to leaving for home wished to say a 
few words :

The Rev. A. Lowry, D.D. said, Mr. President, 
Rev. Fathers and Brethren, it is trite and formal 
to say our visit among you hasbeen delightful. Asso
ciation under any circumstances with such men as 
compose the Canada Wesleyan Conference, could not 
be otherwise than delightful, unless there had been 
something radically wrong in ourselves. The fra- 
fernal festivities of this occasion wc shall 
never forget, and never cease to appreciate. It will 
h® U1» source of sweet recollections to the end of life. 
Only one consideration has detracted from the 
rich enjoyment of our fraternal mission, and that is 
8 consciousness that the great and excellent church 
and tbe eminent and holy ministers whom we per-

ed « •
♦J>n $2,000,000 C5m 0) ‘*- OW. WHARIN, 10,717 NEW POLICIESn-
(4Issued in 1369, insuringnt $34,446,853

Special care in the selection of its Risk*, strict 
Economy, and a safe and judicious investment of.tits 
Funds, emphatically characterize the 
of this Company.

Every advantage in Life Insurance is guaranteed 
by its Age, Stability, Prudence, Liberality, and 
Success.

riAGENT FOR THE.

Sewell and Russell Watches,
83 KUO STREET WRIT,

TTAVING removed to the above stand and ceased 
XI to have any connection with the old store, he 
is now prepared to offer to his Customers and the 
Public a large and choice stock of „ t

Watches, Clocks & Electroplated Ware,
All of the latest pattern and best quality.

The Stock is held on CommMon from first-class 
Manufacturers, and can be guaranteed to be superior 
to most offered in the city.

fi@“ PRICES MODERATE .

N. B.—Watches end Clocks repaired by careful 
and experienced workmen.

Jewellery manufactured and neatly repaired.

W. WHARIN,
23 King Street West,

(First door west of Jacques A Hay’s,) Toronto.
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>7 YONGE STREET NORTH CIRCUIT.—VILLAGE 

OF MAPLE. o .lie
h

Ê3.is The corner stone of the W. M. Church will be laid 
in the village of Maple, D.V., on Thursday, the 16th 
inst., at 10J a.m., by the Rev. W. M. Punshon, M.A., 
President of the Conference.

The corner stone being duly laid with accompany
ing religious services, the friends will repair to a 
tent for refreshment, after which the audience will 
be addressed by the Revs. W. M. Punshon, Gervase 
Smith, M.A., a leading minister from England, and 
A. Green, D.D. We are also happy to state that 
Dr. Ryerson, Dr. Taylor, and the Rev. Samuel Rose, 
have kindly promised, ii possible, to be present, to 
give us their valuable assistance.

he

n- ,airements of the Discipline.
er Qi ’
n- Sof

THOMAS GILROY,
GENERAL AGENT FOR ONTARIO.

OFFICE, 86 KING STREET EAST,
(A few doors East of the Wesleyan Book Room.)

îe
■;or ►WHO ARB THE SUPBBANNUATBD MINISTERS ’id È7Dr. Green. Thomas Jeffers, George Baynon, Jona

than Scott, David Jennings. John Gemley was 
restored to the active work, and permission w as given 
him to enter the service of the Upper Canada Bible ! 
Society.

Peter Kerr, Michael Baxter, John Baxter, George 
H. Field, Henry Lauton, were recommended for the 
active work of the ministry. John N. Lake was 
recommended for the relationship of superannuation 
for one year. Wm. Ryerson, John Ryerson, Hamil
ton Biggar, Ronley Highland, C. W. M. Gibert, Jos. 
Meesmore, James Latimer, Richard Phelps, Soloman 
Waldron, J. K. Williston, Ozias Barber, Wm. D. 
Brown, îlelson Brown, John Armstrong, David 
Wright, Aaron D. Miller, Asabel Hurlburt, George 
Jacques, Robert Lichead.

The Conference adjourned.
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A BOY WHO COULD BE TRUSTED.ir wINSURANCE COMFY,ir tM-4Alfred was missing one night about sunset. 
Mother was getting anxious, for she always 
wished him to be home early. A neighbor com
ing in, said a number of boys had gone to the 
river to swim, and he thought he was safe 
enough to be with them.

“No," said the mother, “he promised me he 
would not go there without my leave, and he 
always keeps his word. He never told me a lie." 

But seven o’clock came, then eight, and 
„ ..., , ..... , . mother was still watching and waiting for the

.Y1 ® Prtitident announced the 586th hymn, after 5tep of Alfred ; but it was half-past eight before 
which the Rev. \\ llliam Lund lead the Conference i,jg merry shout and whistle was hoard when he 
in prayer. The minutes of the forenoon sessic n ran [n tj,e gate
were read and adopted. “Confess now," said the neighbour, “ that

Tho list of Superanuatts was completed as fol- you have been to the river with the other boys, 
lows: Edward Sallows, Conrad Vandusen, William anc[ g0 kept away yy fate.”
Young, John Lever, Thomas Demorcst, Stephen How the boy’s eyes flashed and the crimson 
Miles, William Shaw, Silvester Hurlburt, Henry mounted to his cheeks !
Shales, W. H. Williams, Stephen Brownell, John i-No, sir! I told my mother I would never 
B. Selly, M. D., John B, Clarkson, superannuated g0 there without her leave, and do you think I 
for one year, John Scott, Richard Jones, Robert ,VOuld tell a lie? I helped James to find the 
Corson, Vincent B. Howard, Alex. T. Green, D- B. cowa which had strayed in the woods, and did 
Madden, W. Steer, James Hughes, George Robson, j not think I should be so fate."
John Sanderson, 1st, James, Norris, John Tomkins, j James, coming up the street just then, came 
M. McDonald, Moses M. Johnson, Benjamin Cole. ■ to tell us “ he was afraid we had been alarmed 

The question, wj)p are the supernumeraries, was they had been so far in the woods, it made them 
taken up : John Dowell, Thomas McMullen, As ht m fate in getting home."
Fletcher, James H. Boyd, who has been acting as “ I think," said the neighbor, turning to the 
a city missionary, Nelson Burns, B. A., George mother as he took his hat to go home," there is 
Washington, C. Byrne ; S. B. Philips, Charles A. comfort in store Tor you, madam. Such a boy 
Hanson. Dr. Ayleswortfr, all superannuated for one as that will make a noble man.
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OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

TNSURES connexiooal property of the Wesleyan 
X Methodist Church on favorable terms, by special 
arrangement with Conference.
Canada Branch Office, Exchange Building», Montreal, 

A. MACKENZIE FORBES, 
General Accent.

>ronto Agency, Wellington Street, adjoining Bank 
Toronto Buildings.

W. ROWLAND, Agent.
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MINISTERS, LADIES, STUDESTS, Ac.. 
may do much Good, and hake money nv 

CIRCULATING

a
» Monday Afternoon, June 6. tin0

►4i. ■' HEALTH BY Gofll) LIVING." Od
ins

3PRICE $1.

MACLEAR A Co.,
SPECIAL NOTICE!0

toTO CLERGYMEN.36 ami 88 King Street Rest, 
TORONTO. *i

Every description of Je- RUSSELL WATCHES,
wellry Clocks,Watehse, RUSSELL WATCHES.
Fancy Goods and 
Electro - Plated Ware 
sold to Clergymen at 
a discount of 15 feent.

o
W

$800 WANTED RUSSELL WATCHES. 
RUSSELL WATCHES. 
RUSSELL WATCHES. 
RUSSELL WATCHES.

ai

8
»

TÏ70R FIVE YEARS, at 8 per cent, interest, pay- 
X? able half-yearly on mortgage of city freehold 
having an annual rental of $192.

19
I 'I I

W. E, CORNELL,
83 King Street East,

Importer of the Russell Watch.

I
J. E. ROSE, Solicitor,

78 King Street East,
Toronto, Ont. <
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